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Deci3ion Xo .. 

!n the ~r.atter 01: the Application ot ) 
:CV'2.!::...~UL V .. u;r,7.Y ·;;;J...~OUSE CO. ) 

to sell and ;'!II.!.WJ$ BEOS. GRA.rN l~m ) 
:~LLING CO. topurcbase the building,) 

e. 

includine machinery und conto~ts, ) 
located ~t !mperial, California. ) 

~pp11cation No. 21043 

BY TEZ C O~afLISS ION: 
-.. ----- l1li' 

Opn~!ON },'}""D ORDER -
This is an application tor ~n order authorizing the transfer 

o'! a public utility warehouso, locatod at Imperial, CeJ.1forn1a, trom 

Imperial Valley Warehouse Co., e. co-partnership, to 'Williat:l.s Bros. 
Grain & i:!illi:c.g Company, e. corporation. 

It appears t~at on Decembor, 17, 1936 A. V. Jester, Frank 
Teggart end F. G. Lewis, co~partners, entered into an agreement to 

sell to ~:ri11i$,!!ls Bros. Grs.in &. ~Cilling Company a certain building, 

known as the Imperial Valley Warehouse, situat,e on land belonging to 

the Southern PaCific CO!ll,'roly, toe;etb.er with machinery and equipment 
therein, described as tollows:-

KA one story concrete ~ui1dins approximately 102 teet x 
100 teet witl:. e. basement approximc.te1y 60 teet x 102 teet J 

e.::.d a one sto:-y frame' and corrugated iron e.ddi ti,:>n 60 teet-
x 110 feot, together with loading platforms attached to' 
said 'building; elso spur tracks and switches adjacent to 
saic. bu.ild.ing and to the rieht-of-way of SOUT:E!ERN ?ACIFIC 
C<I~:i? .. .;:;,~; also Grain Cleane:-s, Piler, Seales, Oftice Fur-
niture, etc. now contained in torosaic. building." 

Undor the terms of the agreoment ~illiams Bros. Grain and 
~i111ng Company agreed t~ pay fer the propertios the sum of ~~l~, 000. 
as folloV1S:-

Upon execu1ion of the agre~ent 
On or betore ~an. 1,1937 
On or betore Dec. 31,1937 
On o~ betoreDec. 31, 1936 
On or botore Dec. 31, 1939 
On or botorc Dec. 31, 1940 

.. 

.1.-

:111,000. 
2,000. 
3,000. 
3,000. 
3,000 .. ' 
2,000. ' 



Separate notes, bearing interest at tho reto ot six percent. 

pc::- onnum, vlill be executed tor each ot the 6.!r.ounts. The Comm1zsion 
iz advised that no mortgages or deeds or trust ~Nill be· executed to 

secure tho payment of said note but that tho sellers will reta~ title 

to the properties until tull payment has b0en made. 

The properties apparently have been used tor the storage 

pri~rily ot barley, flax and wheat. In their 1935 annual re~ort the 

co-partners set forth the cost ot the warehouse building and e~ui~ment 

at $27,299.51, the gross revenues at $20,703.77 and the expenses at 

;;18,753.71, leaving a net :orotit of $1,950.05. Tho present ovrn.ers 

have stated tb.e.t they desire to devote tlall of their attention to the 

fruit growing and packing business and tor that rea~on wish to be 

relieved of the public utility storaee opel"e.tions. 

The Commissio~ is of the opinion that this is not a matter in 

""bicn a public hearing 5.s necessary and that the ap!)lication should 

00 granted, as herein provided. Ina~uch as four ot the notes to be 

give!!. by t~e purchaser will meture later than one year· attar ·date ot 

execution of the agreemont ot sale, that is, those t'alling due on 

December 31st of the years 1937 to 1940, their issue, because ot the 

language in Section 52 of the Public Utilities Act, should be authorized 

by the Commission. It appears to the Commission that the money, 

r)rODerty or labo:- to "oe procured or :oa.id tor through. such issues is 

reasonably required by the purchaser for the pUI1~ose indicatod herein 

en~ that the 'expenditures tor such purposo are not in whole or in 

part reasonably' chargeable to operating expenses or to income, there-

"'" .ore, 

IT IS '?"'"C?.E3Y O?.D:r..?.ED tba:t JI.. V. Jester, Frank Tegg8.l"t end 

'F. G. Lewis, co-~art:::l.ers doing business under the firm. name and.stylo 

o~ Imperial Valley ~arehouse Co. be, and th~y hereby aro,author1zed 

to transfer to iiilliams Eros. ere-in a.nd ~!::illine; Com:pany the properties 

referred to horein, such transfer to 'be ro.e.cJ.e in o.ccord.e.nco with tho 
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te=-ms of the c.greement of sale dated Docom'bcr 17, 1936, ana. on tile 

i~ this proceeding. 

~a11ing Company 'be, and it here'oy is, authorized. to issue in :part 

payment tor such properties the six percent. promissory notes in the 

aeerega te face smou:c.t or ;;11,000. payable as tollows:-

On or betore December Zl, 1937 
On or cetore December 31, 1938 
On or betore Docember 31, J.939 
On or betore December 31, 1940 

~;z,OOO. 
3,000. 
3,000. 
2,000. 

'::'11e authority herein granted is subject to the tollowing 

cond.itions:-
1. ~he consideration to be paid tor the property herein author-

ized to 'be 'cranst'erred shall never be urged betore the 

~oromis$ion, or any other public body, as a measure ot 

value thereot tor rate tixing pu.~oses. 

2. J;.!ll'licants, within t'Nonty(2.0) days atter t:!:le o::rective date 

ot this order, shall join in common supplement to the 

tariffs n.ow on filo with 'elle Co::mni:::sion, naming rates 

~or storago in the properties herein authorized to be 

transtc:-red, e.Dplice..uts A. V. Jester, Frank Toggart and 

? G. Lowis on tlle one hand witndre,wing and. al?p11e~nt 

~::il1ia:ns Bros., Crain and :,1illing COIllpany on the other 

h~nd adoptine such taritts and all ettective supplements 

thereto .. 

3. 7:i thin tv:enty( 20) days atter the issue ot the note::; horoin 

au t:o.orized, Williams Bros. Grain f:4"'ld ~r.illine Company 

SAall tile ;':i th the, Commission e. copy ot each note so 
issued. 

4. The authority heroin er::.nte<:. will becorJl0 et:f'eetiv~ wjJ,en 

',':rilliams Bros. Grain and. Milling Compnny has :paid the 
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minimum fee prescribed by Sect~on 57 ot the Public Util-

ities t .. ct, which tee is Twenty-i'i ve (!:~25 .00) Dollars. 

Such authority shill le.,.se eJ'l.o. become void it the parties 
hereto zhall not h~ve complied with all the conditions 

within the periods of time fixed herein unloss, to= good 

cause shown, the time shall be extended by turthel' order 
ot the vommission. 

DATED at San Francisco, California, this ,"). Z~ day .ot 

~-:e.l"ch, 1937. 

Comrn.1ssioncrs~ . 

&A ~ /to.;l977(R 

4~ 'JU>, :L9~ot 

.:<,/C; ~ ~ 
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